
Number Please: It Will Be FAirfax Next Summer
Torrance telephone numbers 

will be a thing of the past after 
next summer when a new FAir 
fax prefix for ar,oa telephones Is 
placed Into operation with the 

t a dWl telephone sys-

by the FAirfax prefix. This Is to Torranco from numbers through' 
out the nation.

Telephone engineers, who 
spend eight hours a day trying 
out suggested prefix names, 
found that FAirfax Is a

here, A. H. Smith, manage
of the Pacific Telephone and lelcphom
Telegraph Co., revealed yostor 
day.

Tilth said that the company 
ow making plans to changi 
numbers of all Torranci 

lophones from four digits,

with a unifo
Ing plan for dial instruments 
throughout Southern California.

Many Number* Tested 
Selection of FAirfax as tho 

prefix name for Torranc

tests 
npany

suited from extens- 
made by telephone 

engineers of names

The FAirfax prefix, once used 
to designate ft Los Angeles

less, to five numerals, preceded change, now will be unique tc

be pronounced distinctly and be
msily understood. 

There are now 6000 telephones
n the Torrancc exchange, an 
Increase of nearly 300 In the with the announcement by 

 hlcH falls within the limits of past year and more than 3000 Smith that dial phones here will  
the numerical code available for 
use with the new dial switching 
equipment which will be In 
stalled In the recently completedvhlch might bo phonetically $250,000 central office building 

"liable, at 1307 Cravens Ave.

Easily Understandable
It also Is a name which may

imbers direct In distant clt-

1'hnnn Co. Advanced
  *  "Selection of Fairfax as the 
Although not directly connect- new telephone prefix .for Tor-

ate through a new central ex 
change'station now being built 
on Walnut St. near Pacific Coast 
Hwy,

nationwide operator toll dialing d during the coming months

or 100 per cent slncc ; the end 
of World War II. . '

For those In the Lomita tele 
phone exchange, the prefix will fr0rn 'LOS Angeles to major cit"- toward the goal oTc<mvorti'ng"an 
bo switched to DAvenport when |      -        - - - 
that area goes on to dial phonos 
ext summer. 
DAvenport phonos will opcr-

telephone . .........
your, telephone com-

go Into effect, next summer, tele- pany another s'tcp forward 
phone officials attending a re- its dial conversion program here.

;nt conference announced that This program will be accclerat-...._..., - -__....-.. ._..   - ' 
uuiii ijos jviiKeiea 10 major CIL- lowara me goni or convening an 
les over the country was forth- Torrance telephones to dial' op- 
coming in 1954. oration in a system which will 

Such a system would permit rank with tho most modern In 
operators to dial customers'the world."
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NEW AIRCRAFT PLANT HERE 
PRODUCING NAVY SKYRAIDER
800 Men 
On Line 
At Plant

Assembly of fuselages for the 
Navy's famous Douglas Sky- 
 aiders got under way at the 
aew Douglas Aircraft plant here 
on a limited scale Just 38 days 
after the company started mov 
ing into the plant, It was dis 
closed yesterday.

' About 800 men arc now on the 
production line and a gradual 
build-up Is In progress, a com 
pany spokesman said.

Transfer of the manufactur 
ing departments from the El So 
gundo Division was accomplish 
ed in a 64-hour, non-stop move, 
it was reported. Equipment was 
moved In from Santa Monica, El 
Segundo, and Long Beach plants 
of the company.

The company's recruiting pro 
gram for the local firm calls for 
the orderly and progressive 
build-up of the working force at

  the plant. The employment office 
at 192nd St. and Dcnker Ave. is 
open daily to accept appllca 
tions.

Torrancc and Gardena bus 
lines offer direct or connecting 
service to Los Angeles, Comp 
ton, Long Beach, and other near 
by communities, an employment 
official stated.

JOKE'8 ON HIM 

In Pnorla, 111., a tliinf broke 
into a honw and made off with 
a bulging wullot'. Illi Joy will 
b« »hort-llv«d, though, when 
h» discover* the wallet la stilf- 
f»d with play money belonging, 
to tho 9-yoar-olil boy of tlin 
household. 'Thore'a unexpected 
reiults. You can expect tha 
results to be good, though, whnn 
you use the HI it "0" Classified 
Ada to sell aurplua household
Itei ol hard

ptai
Ml]. It'a 
ad. JuHt

If i the Big "9"

22,868
Unduplicated Circulation

Your Ad will be published 
in all the following news- 
papers for just ONE LOW 
COST:

Toirance Herald 

Lomita Light 

Walteria & Pacific Newt 

Harbor City Herald 

Neighborhood Newt 

Riviera-Seaside Sun 

North Torrance Times 

El Nldo Newt 

Keystone Courier

friendly,
uilly helps 

Ad, Jilbt

Find Trucker's Body 
At Sea, Seek Others

Whether two men believed to be sailing in a rickety 38-fo 
converted landing ship in search of a treasure of valuable zinc : 
are still alive remains a mystery, Coast Guardsmen at Lont' > 
Beach Harbor told the Herald yesterday afternoon. !'

The brtdy of a third -man, a Torranco trifck driver, who! 
started off bn the long, sea-*'                  
ward voyage has been found 
  floating three jnilcs off El 1 
Segundo.

Identified as Mlllard'Lorcn 
McAndress, 27, of 4413 Torrancc 
Blvd., the body wore a life jack- 
;t and a 25-foot section of half- 
nch rope.

Left Port June 12 
McAndress left port June 12 

,vith Howard Scruggs, deep sea 
diver, and Jesse Brockman, an 
ther truck driver, both resi-

 as in search of a cargo of 
zinc which they hoped to sal-

(Herald Photo)
SMASH-UP VICTIM , . . DeWoyne Hunsen, 26, IB lifted onto a stretcher following a truffle 
accident at 235th St. and Walnut Ave. late Sunday afternoon. Iinnsen, a sailor, suffered a 
possible fractured thigh. Ambulance attendants are Uave Hgucredo, loft, and Clarence 
Richardson. Traffic officer IN D. S. Hamilton.

YMCA Annual 
Meeting Slated

Annual meeting of the YMCA
111 bo held In the Civic Au 

ditorium TuesdaJ evening. July 
16, It was announced yesterday 
by Dr. Rollin K. Smith, chair- 
man of the board of mana 
gers.

Yearly reports of the various 
YMCA committees will be ren 
dered at that time, Smith said. 
Also on hand will be a top
peakcr. 
Tickets for the dinner meeting

ire now being sold by YM.CA
eaders for $1.50.

New YMCA Secretary 
Announced by Board

New executive secretary of the Torrance YMCA will b 
Stanley G. Roberts, general secretary of the Grand Island, Neb., 
YMCA, Dr. Rollin R. Smith, chairman of the board of managers 
announced yesterday.

Roberts, a veteran of 16 years In "Y" work, will assume his 
duties here about July 15. He' 
succeeds L. Milton Isbell, who 
resigned in April.

Herald Office* 
To He Cloned 
AH Day Friday

To enable Torrance employ 
ees to lie with their famine* 
during the Independence Day 
holiday tomorrow, tho Herald 
(ifflc* will l>« cloned all day 
tomorrow, July -I.

riu.slfled deadline for th" 
Sunday, July (I, Issue bus IM-CII 
Kt at 0 p.ni. tonight, July s. 
and the display advertising 
deadline liun bei-n si-1 lit 5 
p.m. (liU evening.

All Huh and society new* 
iiiiut IHI In tint Hi'i-ulil offlcii 
nut later Iliaii 5 p.m. 'I'lmrx- 
day. All general IIMVK miibt 
IMI In by 10 a.m. Snlurduy.

Board Concurs
"Mr. Roberts comes to us 

ilghly recommended by officials 
of the Metropolitan YMOA, who 
ntervlewed a number of top can 
didatcs for the position. The 
Torranco board of managers on- 
huslastlcally concurred In their 
Judgment when we met him sev 
'ral weeks ago," Dr. Smith de 

clared.
''We are confident that Rob- 

rts' wide experience and proven 
ability, will enable our 'Y' to 

mtlnue its highly effective ser 
vice to the youth of Torrance." 

The new executive secretary 
is gradual, ,| nr, m Mai-ali'stoi 

College, Minn., In V.i.'ll and took 
mister's degree In g r o u p 
It at George Williams Col- 

I'gc, YMCA professional school 
in Chicago.

Wide Kxpcri, n.,- 
Huberts has h.,,1 . ,i 

"Y" experience, having :

building liuyti secretary, 
 Jltywldi" buys senelaiy i 
middle wi .-,t

Island position, |i u \\afi

:latc secretary of tho West Con 
tral Area YMCA.

A World War II veteran. Rob 
erts Is active In the Naval Re 
serve aa a lieutenant.

With Mrs. Roberts and the! 
three children, the newcomer wll 
make his home In Torrance.

vage from the water, near Eure 
ka, Calif.

The boat, obtained from a sal- 
'age yard at -102 W. 223rd St., 

Was purchased for $800. The con 
verted craft was described as 
 ntirely unseaworthy, and one 

Coast Guardsman commented: 
"I wouldn't have left the harbor 
n such a craft.".

McAndress' body was found 
fully clothed. A flashlight; pen- 
oil and identification papo'i

HARRY T. GREEN 
. Tnkes Over Mew Command

(lloraUl Photo)

donts. of a trailer park at 18616 found in his pockets. His wife, 
S. Flgueroa St.. according to Dorothy, told Investigators she 
Coast Guard oficials. The trio believed there were four in the

Harry Green Named 
Legion Commander

Sailor Injured 
As Cars Collide

DeWayne Hansen, 26, a sailor 
itationcd at San Diego, was scr- 
Dusly Injured late Saturday 

afternoon when his car collided
 ith another at 235th St. and 

Walnut Ave., acpording to poll
Hansen, driving west on 23Sth 

St., crashod with a car dri' 
by Carl Wayne Gordon, 34, 
1645 W. Pacific Coast Hwy., Har 
bor City. Gordon was headed 
north on Wa'lnut St.

Tho light sedan driven by Han-
 n left the road, roared through
natural gas pipe installation

at a nearby oil well location,
traveled some 35 feet and came
to rest against a fire hydrant.

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pltal by F&M ambulance, Han 
sen suffered from shock, and 
possible fractured loft leg. Gor 
don, though.shaken up, refused 
medical attention at the scone.

Both cars wore severely dam 
aged, according to officers D. S 
Hamilton and W. R. Lewis.

Another Record 
Year Reported

Morn people mall letter* In 
Torranco than anybody.

That was the conclusion 
drawn yesterday from rcpnrU 
tit Ilin Torran  1'iwtmusti-r 
< him B. Conner Iliut thn flu- 
i ul year ending JIIIIK HO WIIH 
another recirrd year for the 
ln.-iil pout office.

Mrn. C'liiiniir reported that 
the local pust office did u 
lutiil of $210,OU:i.77 In hiiHl- 
in*), friini July I, IU5I to June 
.111, Itl.Yj nil compared to (inly 
$imi,l:ill.:iH for tint previous

th nth of Ju
the. piisl iiflim receipts 
tilled $n,OUH.II«, During 

suniii month In 1051, tlui 
wlnU w«r« $14,178.50.

ilvage party. 
The wives of Scruggs and

ourt.- Each has three child

Authorities have theorized 
hat the men may have been 
ost at sea when they tried to 
each safety in an 18-foot skiff 
.fter their landing ship capsized 
n heavy seas. A small skiff 
washed ashore at While's Point 
ast week, possibly their rescue 
raft.

can Legion Tuesday evening as the Legionnaires gave him their 

eded Robert T. "Bob"

Not Murdered, 
Detectives Say 
After Probe

Dudley M. Solomon. 48-yeai 
ild upholsterer, was not murder 
ed but died from injuries receiv 
d when he fell to the pavement

trailer house after at 
party

from a
 ndlng 

friends, Del. Sgt. Les Haight
he Sheriff's Homicide Division 

said yesterday. 
Investigators were told b;

residents of a trailer park at B18 
E. Carson St., that Solomon ha 
>oon pushed from a trailer and 
hen struck with a thrce-foo 
iection of hoard. He died sevcra 
lays later, June 23, at Harbo 
General Hospital of head injur

First arrested on suspicion 
urder was Scott D. Kldd,

21422 S. Vermont Ave., whi
fleers later learned was a;
in his car during the pnrpi 

aa which tr
trailer. 

Kldd then pi
oil Ills wife, 
e OH son SI. 11

Harry T. Green, veteran of I 
ed commander of the Bert S. Cros1

lie first world war, was 
land Post 170 of the Amorl-

unanimous vote for the ot'fic
The new commander, who 

Fat-en. In the post, was celebrat-*- 
ing his birthday the same day 1 
and was presented a pair of 
gold cuff links by the group fol-
lowing the election 

After the election pn edlng;

Court Asked 
To Dissolve 
Partnership

Filed in Superior Court till; 
week was a suit seeking to dis

olve a partnership agreement 
between Orover C. Whyte, own- 
T and publisher of the Torrancc 

Herald, and Edwin B. Brown, 
has a 10 per cent interest 

In (he business.
suit, asking the partn 

ship agreement be dissolved and 
that an accounting be made sc 
that each- principal might re
elve his pro rate share of UK 

business, was filed by Brown ir 
Long Beach through his attor

ey, Samuel V. Cornell of Comp

were completed, the new com 
mander boarded a plane at the 
International Airport where he 
flew to Montana to inspect some 
property there.

Gordon Arnold, a World War 
II veteran, was elected first 
vice-commander and Tim Cun- 
ningham was nam'M second

Other officers chosen included 
C. J. "Paddy" Ityan. chaplain; 
Vern Babcnck, finamv officer; 
Clarence Younkon. historian: 
Vern Coil, service officer: Hob 
Ernst, adjutant; and Dale. Las 
karis, sergeant-at-arms. Ralph 
Dodge and- Hugh Stumpf were 
named assistant sergeants-al 
arms.

iide
iwn's action followed a bed- 
conference on June 21 in

Whyte's home. Whytc, publisher
the He 

years ha
ald for the past 20
bee onfined to bed

following a heart attack on

Is In thi

Materials Delay 
Start of New 
Dow Plant Here

Construction of a new $2.000,- 
000 Dow Chemical Co. manufac 
turing facility on a 54-acre site 
In the 400 block on Crenshijw 
Blvd. will he -Htarted as soon 
is materials are available, a 
pokosman for tho firm told thn 

Herald yesterday. 
The new plant, which has 
m In the planning stage for 

c than a year, will be a plas 
plant, manufacturing basic

'lie three-fool 1),
salil, was so llunsy thai 

lid not have caused a sevi 
w. Solomon apparently Hlri
head on the pavement.


